
I REYNOLDS BROS. I 

Thanksgiving Linens 
THAT WILL ADD CHARM TO YOUR TADLE 

Linens of rare excel- 
lence—the sort that 

every housewife is 

proud to own. 
Phenomenal stocks 

of table covers, nap- 

kins, lunch cloths, lin- 
en damask and table 
sets are offered mostly 
at the old price. 
Good linens are 

scarce. Inferior grades 
are sometimes offered 
as all linen. 
You are safe in buy- 

ing your Thanksgiving 
linens here — where 
stocks have been chos- 
en with precise care. 

Linen Pattern Cloths 
« 

Heavy damask, new 
designs. 
2 2 yards .... $3.98 
2 2V2 yards . $4.98 
24 24 Napkins to 
match ; doz. ... $5.49 

H. S. Lunch Cloths, 
98c to $5.98 

A tremendous assortment for your 
selection. All linen and mercerized 
damask. Sizes range from one yard 
square up to two and one-half yards 
long. 

H. S. Mercerized Table Sets, 
$2.25 to $5.98 

Each set consists of a large tablecloth and half dozen 

napkins. Many charming patterns in this offering. 

PURE LINEN H. S. TABLE SETS, $6.49 to $10.49 
About 35 sets of- 

fered at this price 
range — and all 

good values. In 

fact some stores 

would quote them 
as very special at 

their respective 
prices. They were 
favorably bought, 
hence the moder- 
ate prices to you. 

Union Linen 

Damask 

$1.25, $1.49, $1.75 

Linen Guest 

Towels, 19c to 59c 

Fine huckaback 
Towels, nicely hem- 
stitched—good pat- 
terns. 

Hard to distin- 
guish this damask 
from pure linen. 
Has an extra fine 
finish. Charming 
designs to select 
from. 

Many of These Can 

be Matched with 

Napkins 

Mercerized Damask, 35c to 98c 
BY THE YARD, 

In many homes this damask is liked as well as linen. 
Washes and launders beautifully — a varied selection of 
floral and unconventional designs — with borders to har- 
monize. 

Union Linen Huck Towels, 25c each 
We searched all over New York's linen district for these 

towels to sell at 25c. 

P®l^3^BiiFtnîâïf-]iiien and half cotton and will serve mighty 
well. Twenty dozen in the lot. We urge you to buy at your 
earliest convenience—because they'll sell quickly. 

50 Lunch Cloths, Specially Priced, 98c ea. 
Hemstitched, seal loped and plain hemmed. 
This is one of our 

special Thanksgiv- 
ing offerings in the 
linen section by 
which many house- 
wives may profit. 

All-Linen Damask, 
$1.75, $1.98 & $2.25 yd. 
In quality — and price — this linen 

cannot be duplicated. Imported linens 
of which there are so little in the coun- 
try today. Good patterns—and fully 2 
yards wide. 

Napkins to match. 
$4..49, $4.98 and $6.49 Dozen 
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One 

Dollar 
Will send your boy—in any braneh of the service—in 
America or Europe 

THE PERTH MM EVENING NEWS 
FOR TWO MONTHS 

Just imagine how he will appreciate receiving his homo 
paper. 

Can you spend money to better advantage! 

Fill In this blank, put It In an envelope with |1.09 (check 
or money order preferable), and mail today to 

FHRTH AM BOY EVENING NEWS 

Name 

Company ···.·*····»*··.··«·« Regiment 

rrainlng Camp · ···« ··»··«··· »«·« ^ *·-* r;^·····*; 

Or you can «end the News for one month at 50c, or on· 
week at 12c. Order through your newsdealer or main office» 

!?!3!::!!!!!:!!!5!!!:|| 
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FRANCIS . SAYRE 
President'· --Law Active 

In Y. M. C. A. Work Ab-oad. ::: 

■ 

Franci» Bowes Sayre, son-in-law of 
President Wilson, was the central fig- 
ure at Allentown, Pa., at the most 

elaborate ceremonial of the United 
States ambulance camp, the dedication 

og the new Y. M. C. A. "hut," a spa- 
cious building that embodies all that 

is best in the alms of America in the 

war. Mr. Sayre recently returned from 

the front ta France, and he will for the 

next few weeks be engaged in the work 

of assisting to raise $36,000,000 for the 

International Y. M. C. A'., after which 
he will return to Europe to enlarge as- 

sociation work, especially in Italy, 

upon the invitation of General Cadorna. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTOcnvCIjB 
18 HERE. Better than Ever. 
We have a few bargains In 

Used Machines. 
Dealer In Firestone Tires and Tubes. 

C. JOHNSON, Dealer. 
163 New Brunswick Ave. Phone 46 

" The Place That Pleases Evir/body" 

THE EÛNST HOUSE 
Rathskell e r 

Naw Brunswick Avenue 
Perth Amboy 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING 

RAMBLERS PLAY 
TIE FIRST GAME 

Milfords, of Newark, Play Fort^ 

Minute Draw Against the 

Woodbridge Combination. 

The Rambler football eleven o1 

Woodbridge played its first game oi 

the seasou on its field yesterday after· 
' noon when it went a forty minute 
tic against the strong Milfords, ol 

Newark. During all quarters the bal 
was kept about in the center of the 
field. The two teams were evenlj 
matched, all of the positions being 
well cared for and the defensive an<J 
offensive power of the two rivalling 
elevens was equal. 
The attendance -was up to every ex- 

pectation and In spite of the fact thai 
neither side scorcd there were enougli 
thrills throughout the game to keer 
the fane enthused. The proceeds ol 

the game were donated to the Sailort 
and Sollders Comfort Committee. The 
Ramblers showed a great imprve- 
mcnt over their form in the firsl 
game of the season played a week 
ago on "foreign" territory. 
The team lined up as follows: 

Milfords. Ramblers 
Bankert Campbell 

left end. 
Birn Einhorr 

left tackle. 
B. Spiegel McDonald 

left guard. 
Lieb Sullivan 

center. 
Daggett Baader 

right guard. 
Hericke Houlahan 

right tackle. 
Goldsmith Fenton 

right end. 
Wakefield Kath 

quarter back. 
Opie Sullivan 

left half back. 
M. Spiegel Kenna 

right half back. 
Simandl Henry 

full back. 
Referee, S. Olsen; umpire, M. Mo- 

Cranth; substitutes: Milfords, Butter- 
field for Goldsmith; Ramblers, Cody 
for Kath, Keating for Kenna. 

LIKE ELECTRIC 
BUTTM TOES 

Tells Why a Corn is so Painful 
and Says Cutting Makes 

Them Grow. 

Press an electric button and you form 
a contact with a live wire which rings 
the bell. When your shoes press against 
your corn it pushes its sharp roots 

down upon a sensitive nerve and you 

get a shock of pain. 
Instead of trimming your corns, 

which merely makes them grow, just 
step into any drug store and ask for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezonô. This 
will cost very little but is sufficient to 

remove every hard or soft corn or cal- 
lus from one's feet. A few drops ap- 
plied directly upon a tender, aching 
corn, stops the soreness instantly, and 
soon the corn shrivels up so it lifts 
right out, root and all, without pain. 
This drug never inflames or even irri- 
tates the surrounding tissue or skin.— 
Adv. 

Notice of General Election in 

and for the City of Perth 

Amboy, Middlesex County, 

New Jersey. 
Notice is hereby given that a General 

Election will be held at the various' 

polling places in the City of Perth ^m_t 
boy, Middlesex County, New Jersey, 

on' 

Tuesday, November 6th, 1917, between 

the hours of six o'clock in the morning, 

and seven o'clock in the evening for the 

purpose of electing Three Members 
of: 

■ the General Assembly, a Sheriff, Five; 

I Freeholders, Two Coroners, and the fol- 
lowing city officers: 

At Large—An Alderman-at-Large; 
First Ward—Justice of Peacc; 
Second Ward—An Alderman; 
Fourth Ward—An Aldermanj a Con- 

stable. 
Sixth Ward—An Alderman; a Con- 

stable. 

The boundary lines and polling places '! 
of the various districts are as follows: J 

«— ... „ 
rtrn 

Firet Foil.—Beginning at Gordon Street and 
Ftaten Island Bound, southerly and west- 
erly to Wisteria Street, then northerly to 
Kearnr Avenue to Gordon Street, then 
easterly en Gordon Street te place of be- 

fi5«.the Polling place therein la 

/ &h strtet (McClymont's), 
Second Poll.— Beginning at Gordon Street 
and Kearny Avenue eeutherly to Wisteria 
■treet to the Raritan River, westerly to 
Brighton Avenue, northerly on Brighton 
Avenue to Gordon Street, easterly to place 
?' juid thejjolWnf place therein j of beginning, and the polling pla 
is 161 Stats Street (Scharefs). 

"hfrd Poll.—Beginning at Madis< Third Poll.—Beginning at Madison Avenue 
and Market Btreet. easterly to State 
Street, §o«therly to Oordoa Street, west- 
erly to Brighton Avenue, southerly te 
Raritan River, westerly te Central flail· 
road, northerly to Lewis Street, easterly 
to Mudtion Avenue, northerly to place f 
beginning, and the polling plase therein la 
at 161 Peterson Btreet (Glsbornrs). 

Fourth Poll.—Beginning at the Central 
Railroad and Market Street, sastsrly to 
Madison Avenue, southerly to Lewie 
Street, westerly to Central Railroad, nor- 
therly to place of beginning, and the poll- 
ing place therein la at ill Madlaon Ave- 
nue (Martin's). 

Second Ward 
First Pell.—Beginning at Gordon Btreet and 

Staten Island Sound, running westerly to 
Ft&te Street, to Market Btreet. to High 
Street, to Jefferson Street, to Wl Hook's 
Lane, to Fayette Street, to Staten Island 
Sound and place of beginning, and the 

f alling place 
therein will be at SU Rec- 

or Street (Washington Hoss Mouse), 
leoood PolL—Beginning at Fayette Street 

and Staten Island Sound, then to Wlilock's 
Lane, to Jefferson Street, to High Street, 
to Market Street, to State Street» to Broad 

Street, 
to Staten Island Sound to Place of 

sginnlng and the polling place therein 
Win bs at 179 High Btreet (Sard's Hall). 

Third Wart 
First PolL—Beginning at Market and State 

Streets, westerly to Central Railroad, to 
New Brunswick Avenue te Fayetts Street, 
to State Street, te place of beginning, and 
the polljftg place therein will be at ITS 
State Street (Protection Fire House). 

Second Poll.—Beginning at State and Fay- 
ette Streets, te New Brunswiok Avenue, 
to Central Railroad, to Washington Street, 
to Stats Street, to place of beginning, and 
the pelting place therein will be at SS9 
State Street (Barber Shop). 

Fourth Ward 
First PolL—Beginning at the Intersection of 

the rlgnt of way ef the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey with the right of way of 
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Thence, 
westerly along the right of way of the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad to where the same 
le intersected by ths prolongation of the 
eentsr line of Prospset Street. Thence 
southerly along the center Has ef Pros-1 
pact Street to the oenter line ef Market 
Street, Thence, easterly along the oenter 
line ef Market Btreet to the oenter line of 
that part of Prospect Street south of liar- 
Bet street. Thence, southerly along the 
oenter Une of Proepeot Street and the1 
prolongation of the ssune to the Rarltnn j 
River. Thence, easterly along the Raritan ; 
River te the right el way of ths Central 
Railroad of New Jersey. Thence norther- 
ly ales* the right of way of the Central 
Railroad ef New Jersey te ths point sr 
place ef beginning, and the selling place 
therein will he at let Smith Street 
CD*Aussie's Barber Shop). 

Se end Fell,—Beginning at a point In the 
Tight of way of the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road where the same Is Intereeeted bar ths 

Slonsation 
of the center Mae ef Froa- 

t Street. Thence westerly along the 
M ef way ef the Lehigh VaMey Rail· 

r roafl to where me Mine » intersected by 
the prolongation of the center line of Glf- 1 ford Street. Thence, southerly along th· 
«enter line of Gilford Street. Bertrand 

Ê 
venue and Meade Street and the pro- 
nation of the center Une of Meade 
Lreet to the Baritan Elver. Thence, 

easterly along the Raritan River to where 
the name le Intersected by the prolonga- 
tion of the center line of Prospect Street. 
Thenoe. northerly along the prolongation 
of the center line of Proenect Street t· 
the oenter line of Market Street. Thence, 
westerly along the conter Une of Market 
Street to the center line of that part of 
Prospect Street lying north of Market 
Street. Thence, northerly along the cen- 
ter line of Prospect Street to the point 
or place of beginning, and the polling 
plaoe therein will be at Eagle Hoee House, 
Davidson Avenue. 

Third PolL—Beginning at the Intersection 
of the center line of Washington Street 
with the right of way of the Lehigh Val- 
ley Railroad and the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey. Thence, westerly along the 
center line of Washington Street to the 
intersection of the oenter line of New 
Brunswick Avenue. Thence. westerly 
along the center Un· of New Brunswick 
Avenue to the City Line. Thenoe, south- 
erly along the City Lint to the right of 
way of the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Thence 
easterly along the right of way of the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad to the point or 
place ef beginning, and the polling place 
therein will be at oorner of N*w Bruns- 
wick Avenue and Johnstone Street (Bar- 
ber ShoD). 

Fourth Poll.—Beginning at the Intersection 
of the prolongation of the center line of 
Gilford Street with the right of way of 
the Lehigh Valley Ralroad. Thenoe, south- 
erly along the center lno of Gilford Street, Bertrand Avenue. Meade Street and the 
prolongation of the ssUd Meade Street to 
the Raxltan River. Thance, westerly along the Raritan River to the City Line. Thence northerly along the City Line to 
the riaht of way of the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad. Thence, easterly along the right 
©f way of the Lehigh Valley Railroad tô 
the point or plaoe of beginning, ana the 
tolling place therein will be at ill Mar- 
et Street (Hennessey*·). 

Fifth Ward 
Tint Poll.—Beginning at Bread Street and 

gtaten Island Sound, westerly to State 
Street, northerly to Weodbrldge Creek, easterly and southerly along shore Une to 

«lace of beginning, and the polling place herein will be at 4K State Street (Photo- 
graph Gnllcry). 

Second Poll.—Beginning at State and Wash- ington Streets, westerly to Lehigh Valley Railroad, northeaeterly te Pennsylvania Railroad, northwesterly to Spa Springe 
Îreek, thence to Woodbrldge Creek, to tate Street, to place of beginning, and the polling place therein will be at 837 State Street (McClellaa Engine House). 

Blxth Ward 
First PelL—Beginning at the crossing of the Central Railroad, the Lehigh Valley Rail- road and Washington Street, and running northerly to a point directly opposite Rldgely Street, thence westerly to Penn 

Street, thence northerly to Basle Avenue, thence easterly to the Central Railroad, thence northerly to th· Pennsylvania Railroad, thenoe southeasterly to the Le- 
high Valley Fallroad, thence southwest- 
erly to the place of beginning, and the 
polling place therein will be at "174 Hall 
Avenue ( Jaoobson's). 

Seoond Poll.—Beginning at the Central Rail- 
road. the Lehigh Valley Railroad and 
Washington Street, and running westerly to New Brunswick Avenue, thence west- 
erly to the center of Florida Grove Road, thenee northerly t· a point on a Une ex- 
tending through the eenter· of Compton 
Avenue, thence easterly along said 11a· 
to Amboy Avenue, thenae northerly to 
Rldgely Street, theno· easterly to the Central Railroad, thence southerly to the 

Î'iace of beginning, and the polUng plaoe 
herein will be at SI· Washington Street 
(Ricciardl's), 

Third Poll.—Beginning at a point In Florida 
Grove Road oppoalt· Compton Avenue, 
thence easterly te Amboy Avenu·, thence 
northerly to Rldgely Street thenee east- 
erly te Penn Street, thenoe northerly to 
Bagle Avenue, thence easterly to th· 
Centrai Railroad, thenoe northerly to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, thence north- 
wester]^ to Bpa Springs Creek, thence 
Southwesterly to Amboy Avenue and 
Bpa Springs road, thenee southwest- 
erly and southerly c*3ng Spa Spring· 
Road and Florida Grove Road to the place 
Of beginning, and th· polling place therein 
will be at Hall Avenue and Amboy Ave- " 

nue (Garfield Engine House). 
^ 

Wltnese my hand this twenty-ninth 
Jay of October, nineteen hundred and 
seventeen. 

JOHN HANSON, JR.. City Clerk. 
14620-10-30-11-6 

NOTICR. 
Change of name of barge John F. 

Golnek to Tom Scully; cuthorteed by 
the Commissioner of Navigation Depart- 
ment letter dated Oct. 29, 1917. "Of- 
ftcial No. 166954." 

GEO. W. EGGERT, 
14770-11-3-4* Deputy Collector. 

HARRY JOHNSON WINS 
' 

"Γ HEAD PIN TOURNE1 
The two nights head pin tournej 

conducted at the local Y. M. C. A. or 
Friday and Saturday was won by Har- 
ry Johnson with a score of 112. Jo< 
Messenger with 111 was second. Th« 
prize for first place was a pair ol 

bowling shoes and that for seconc 
an association pin. The other higl 
pinners were F. Comings 108, Dey 10f 
and Broderick 105. 

It has been decided to leave the 
lists open for a few more days In or- 
der that more entries may be se- 

cured for the married-single meu'i 
tourney. 

NIELSEÏFANS 
TO SUPPORT HIM 

In Bout Against Christensen— 

Will Place Big Bet on Him 

—Await His Return. 

The backers oi Ohif Nielaen !hav< 
been heard from im reply to Uio chal- 
lenge issued Saturday by HoroldChrlst 
eireem to tlhrow Nlelsem twice in thirty 
minutes. Nielaen, at the present time 
is out of town, but his supporters de- 
put up by CTirietensen's believers and 
put up by Ghristeaisens believers amd 
place some additional money on Niel- 
sen, as soon bo hie returns to this city, 
wQiidli should be in a day or two. The 
Nielsem backers are anxious not only 
to have the b!de bet but alst to have 
thie winner take all of the gross re- 

ceipts in addition. They feel as con- 
fident for Nielsen as do Christenscn'a 
rooters for their heavier man. 

BAPTIST JUNIORS 
DEFEAT 2ND. METHODISTS 

The postponed Sunday School Ath- 
letic League Junior g-ame between thJ 
Baptists and Second Methodists was 
played at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday 
night, tihe Baptists winning 13-8 
Hawkins of the Ba.pt 1st combination 
was hdgih man for tlhe night, making 
four field goals. The score at the end 
of the first lialf was Baptist 6, Méth- 
odiste 3. 
The line ups follow: 

Baptists. 2d Methodists. 
Hawkins Waldman 
Monroe Hanson 

DoTwards 
McHoee Smith 

center 
Eminons Sorenson 
Solt Hoagland 

guards 
Field Goals—Hawkins 4, Smith 1, 

Sorenson 2. Field Goals—Monroe 3, 
Stol 1, McHose 1, Hanson 1, Smith 1. 

TOMATOES JUMP IN PRICE. 

Grower· in South Jersey Get $25 a 

Ton and Want More. 

Mount Holly, Nov. 5.—That toma- 

toes will be no less than $25 and prob- 
ably $30 a ton at the canneries next 
year was the consensus of opinion at 
the annual meeting of the Burlington 
County Tomato Growers' association 

held at the courthouse here. There 

were over 100 tomato growers pres- 

ent, and they showed no disposition 
to think of anything less than $25. 
The officers re-elected were: Presi- 

dent, Fred Llppincott of Moorestown; 
secretary, Harry Brick of Medford; 
treasurer, Nathaniel B. Jones of Ma- 
eonville. 

, .... TEAM READY 
FOR PASSAIC FIVE 

Game to be Played Here To- 

morrow Night—Wqfpen's 
Teams Also to Play. 

The . . . ., of this city, will 
stage another basketball game to- 
morrow night when the Passaic Y. M. 
H. A. basketball team, champions of 
Passaio county, come to this city to 
meet the locals. In the preliminary 
the Perth Amboy and Passaic T. W. 
H. A. teams will meet 

Both visiting team· have an- 
nounced their lineups and a close 
game Is to be anticipated between 
both the men's and women's teams. 
The Passaic Y. M. H. A. have gained 
an enviable reputation by defeating 
all the leading basketball teams in 
northern New Jersey, having been 
for the past four years the undisput- 
ed champions of Passaic county. On 
the team is "Sammle" Roth, star for- 
ward, a member of both the Young 
Hoys' Athletic Association Ave, the 
leading junior team of Passaic, as 
well tus a member of the Passaic 
factory league. He is the foul shoot- 
er of the visiting aggregation. "Bob" 
Reynics, a Passaio high school player 
for three seasons, Is the other for- 
ward of the visiting team. "Hum" 
Goldstein, another member of the 
champion high school of Passaic 
count}', is to be stationed at the pivot 
position. "Gus" Goldstein and "Nat" 
Groteky will represent the visitors at 
the defensive positions and expect to 
play havoc with the local forwards. 
"Doc" Sidlovsky, a former U. of P. 
man, will don a uniform if not de- 
tained by business, and Charles Gortz 
and Louis Feigenbaum will be held 
in reserve in case of necessity. 
The Perth Amboy tee.in will appear 

with the same linebp that it used last 
Tuesday night to defeat the Wood- 
bridge Parish House five, consisting 
of Charlee Sher and "Izzy" Jacobsen 
at the forward positions, Leo "Ham" 
Schwartz at center, and "Chick" Kap- 
lowitz and Sam Dutoow as guards. 
The Y. W. H. A team which will 

come here will be made up of players 
of the Passaic high school girls' team 
consisting of Miss Hannah Warshaw, 
center; Miss Anna Gortsky and Miss 
Esther Finkelman, forwards; Mise 
Matilda Altholz and Miss Rose Sattan, 
guards. Miss Bessie Wlsney will be 
their substitute. 
On the local Y. W. H. A. team will 

bo Ave young women selected from 
the following listï Misses Dorothy 
Greenbauzn, Gladys Shoyer, Lena 
Goldman, Anna Metzendorf, Dora 
Goldman, Tillie Shumsky and Eliza- 
beth Doris. The girls' game will start 
at 8:30 o'clock and the men's at 9:16 
o'clock. Local "raving rooters" will 
be led by "Ike" Frankel and "Izzy" 
Keleey. Dancing will be held before 
and after each game, music to be 
furnished by the Y. M. H. A. orches- 
tra. 

JAMESBURG BEATS 
DU PONT GUARDS 

St. James Catholic Club De- 

feats Powder Men 21 to 11 

Saturday Night. 

By Special Correspondent. 
JAMESBURG, Nov. i:—The Bfc - 

James Catholic Club Ave Saturday 
night met and defeated the DuPont 
Guard» In a game played at St. JamM 
hall here, the score being 21-11. 
Joseph Timberman was the shooting 
star Dor the home team, casing the 
ball six times from the field and twice 
from the foul line. Walsh was th· 
high man for the visitors, dropping la 
two field goals and one from th· 
gratis line. 
The Jamesburg team had it a!! 

their way from start to flnisfh, al- 
though lighter than their opponents. 
The St. James team's floor work and 
passing was fast and accurate. Th· 
score at the end of the firs' half wai 
10-2 In favor of Jamesb' £. 
Manager Joseph Timbi.man wan ta 

games for the St James Club and 
would be glad to hear from any bas- 
ketball fives In this section which ar· 
in the same class as the local lads. 

Saturday night's score follows: 
Jamgsburg DuPont Guards 
Hultz Smith 
A. Smith Marshall 

forwards 
Timberman Gallagher 

center 
Beckney Jonea 
Smoke Walsh 

guards 
Field goals—Timberman, 6; A. 

Smith, 1; Beckney, 2; Marshall, li 
Jones, 1; Walsh, 2; Smith, 1. Foul 
goals—Beckney, S; Timberman, 2) 
Walsh, 1. Referee, Thomas Timber» 
man. 

BOXING EVENT POSTPONED 
TILL THURSDAY NI6HT 

The boxing carnival which "was 
scheduled to toe held tonight ta Pal- 
ace Hall for the bernât of the soldiers 
at Camp Dix, has beein postponed until 
Thursday night of this week by Joseph 
MçN 111 ty who will be ta charge of th· 
sporting even/t. McNulty lb In New 
York today arranging his program, It 
having been necessary to make several 
changes owing to some of th© fighters 
finding It impossible to appear in th· 
ring tonigfht. A special committee of 
soldiers 1b expected to come from 
Camp Dix to take charge of the re- 
ceipts. Some fast men are to be se- 
cured and good bouts one to be ex* 

pected. 

Patriotism Defined. 

"Patriotism," said Uncle Eben, "le 
what makes a man glad he's ', 
proud of where he's livln', an* able to 
explain why he's Ilvin'." 

Nature Needs Assistance 
! In Keeping You Well 
▲ little help goes a long ways. 
If jroa would keep your body In a. 

healthy and robust «on dit Ion, throb- 
bing with that splendid vitality that 
indicates free<k£*-'rom all ailments, 
.first of all sea that your blood is 
kept pure. Any slight impurity that 
creeps into your blood will soon effect 
the well-being i your whole system. 
A lew bottles of S. S. S. will give 

test the assistance that nature needs 

In keeping the blood absolutely fr*4 
of all impurities. Thii old remedy It 
A wonderful purifier and tonic, and 
hat no equal for keeping the blood rich and pure. It buildi up the ap- 
petite ana tones up the entire system, S. S. S. It told by druggists every· 
where. It has been successfully uted 
for more than fifty years, and people 
In practically every state testify t· its great worth. Write for booklet· 
and free medical advice to Swift Sp·· 
clfic Co. Dept. Atlanta. Ga. 

ïî<9»K 

^ <'Ol^th^nsde^ookin^Out', ^ 
No matter how chilly it is outside, you're always 
comfortable if you have a Perfection Oil Heater 
în the house.* You can carry it upstairs and down, 
wherever extra warmth is needed. The Perfection 
is economical, convenient, efficient. 
Now used in over 8,000,000 homes. 

Use it with Aladdin Security Oil—eight hours of 
warmth from a gallon. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 

Nemrk New Jersey 

PERF^JION oil/jZeaters 

mmmmm 

ft* 

DEALERS WHO SELL AND RECOMMEND PERFECTION HEATERS 
PERTH AIM BO V 

Amboy Furn. House 
A. Beckhoff 
Z. Cohen 
Elizabeth Hdw. Co. 
Elk Trading Stamp Co. 
A. Falkenetrom 
M. Greenberg 
Kelly ft McAlinden 
A. Eu· 
Ludwig Furn. Co. 
Albert Leon 
W. H. McCormlck ft Son·, I ne. 

J. Miller 
Perth Amboy Hdw. Co. 
N. Rosner 
Hoth ft Weisberg 
Jacob Rip pen 
J. H. Ruttenberg 
Max Semer 
Btern ft Co 
Newark Hardware Stor· 
Charles Wasserberg·, 
CHHOMB 

Grand Rapids Furn. Co. 
B. Kahn 

BenJ. Stutz 
S. Rosenblum 
CASTBEKT 

Brown Bros. 
M. Hoffman 
Shapiro ft Levensoa 
WOODUUDOB 

Humphrey ft Ryan 
K. D. Moor· ft Bona 

BOL'TH AMBOY 
8. Medlneta 
B. Wolff A Co. 
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